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I Summer Normal!
1 he Summer formal to bo hold

at this placo beginning

I Hominy, May lotlt,
X and continuing for a term of six

week-oile- rs following tout'CiniiKcH

(Jrammar (trade, $.oi'
High School, $o.oo
Teachers' Preparatory, S6.00

I Col lege Preparatory, $7-5-

ilncluillim two mibjerts)

J. For further partlciilnra hOiIiv

C. V. smith,
J . D. S. Bacon,

Uoynoldsvlllo, pu.

GOLD TRADING STAMPS
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DTSSOTAJTlON NOTICK.

ISntlre l hnrrtiy liven flint tlie pnrtn-rhl-
liltlii'rto pxlillnu Imt.wivn .1. II. Uiiuhvs n
John I'oimoy, llnilrrtnkem unci I'lrturr

uinlir tlie tlrm nnmn of Itnutipfl A
I'omiov, lm li'in illil vc.l ly iniiiiiiil ron-(i-i- u

Htifl I In ImHtni'-t- will li roniliirlpil Itorv-nf-

ty .1. II llimliv.. All purlieu knowing
tlnni-ilv- ti l to thp llrm Hrrniini-iti-r- i

to make pitymi'iit. at their eoiivrti-Iciii'- i-

mill nil pornon having claim nvulnit
tlio llrm will prvsent them to J. It. Ilimlii i.

J. II. Ilrmir.
.lotin 1'OMIIOY.

WANTED-SEVER- AI, iNOlTHTUtorn I'Fllt-soi-

in BlHli'to trnvcl for hoiiie fnt
yrarnantl with a lance rnpltiil,

to rail iiimn nnd nventit for nl

ii ml prolltuhlo line. Permanent
weekly rash nalary of t nnd hII

tra vclliiic expenwH nnd hotel hllli ndvunred
In rah eiu'h week. Kxperlenee not essential.
Mention referenre nnd enrloHeHelf-nddrei-ie- d

envelope. TIIK NATIONAL, . Dearborn
Hi reel, C'IiIcbko.

If you have anything to sell, try
our Want Column.

Ths Cure that Cures
.

Colds,
Whooping Cough, Asthmnf

. Bronchitis and Incipient
Conaumptlon la

vS4V &Twy$. 2550&U

GOLD TRADING STAMPS

a

Well you all know that we are in Dry want Dress
from the best Silks in Silk linesto select from. of every the newest Laces and

and T. C, R. & G., and P. N. Lace
and all the Dry and We are

so,

We the Suits for men and young men.
Ko Hair cloth that retain their

$15
at up to

line of Wear we ever had, to 4.98.

Lion all over the for style and
fit. It new in shirts we have it. no

than the make s.

For we have the in ideal and
vici kid in the new Coin Toe, or cut, lace or

at and
Our shoe at for ladies has them all

at the
you want in from the soft

sole at 25 cents to the finest i it rent
We

Bros, and the Shoe (.'o.s fine shoes. Any and all
.. .kinds of Shoes from l)Nc to You know what

our shoes are like. style and is here.

Coon & Co.'s. All linen and
up-to- - late at two for 25c.

our Big is full of

JJUGIIES &

AND I'lCTUKR FItAMINd

The t. H. Ilnrlnl Lenffite low lieen test
nnd found nil right.. I'henpeit form of In
uimiri rei'iire n rnmraet

HiillclliiB, I'll.

pruKsTEH
UNDERTAKERS.

Ilhirk ttnil white Mlnnitrer
Pa,

cAUTION

All person nrn lierehr emit toned not.
meddle with the following named Drownnow In possession of Mlrhnel I'lannlgun
lo'yniiiiisviile, ril., us l ptireliasi'fl nil or mill
properly aoiii in, nun, linn lett I lie mime wli
mild Mlrhael l'liinnlKiin. nulilei't In niv oril
tit liny time : I'Jrhnlm, I stove, s tied nn
iieiiuinv, i iiihi dilie, 1 tulile,
KewltiK niiu-l- i lno, I lomiKe nnd enrpetn.

II. H. HIIIIND.
April IH, l'Jit.

TRADING

BING-STOK- E COM FY
DEPARTMENT STORE

WHAT'S A DOLLAR $
We all know how hard they are to get. When we want to

make purchase of any kind we want that dollar to buy
all we can. HERE'S where the purchasing power of your
dollar goes farthest. We save you 15 to 35 per cent onyour Dry Goods, Clothing, Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes and
Basement Goods.

J DfiY GOODS DEPARTMENT
leaders Goods. Every supplied.

Goods makers. endless variety. Waists, ncwt.e nsobbiest
Waistings description. Collars, patterns.

Ribbons, Gloves Hosiery. Corsets, Muslin Underwear,
Curtains staple Goods Notions. certainly !icadiiarters

mm
handle Clothcraft

lietter clothing made. fronts
shapes

$10, $12, $15.to $20. Young Men's $7.50, 8.50, $10,
Boys' Suits $2.50, 3.00, 4.00, $7.50.

Greatest Children's $1.25

Brand, known country
there's anything Trices

higher common

ladies "Dorothy Dodd"
plain Blucher

button, $3.00 $3.50. Oxfords $2.50.
Trogress $2.50 surely

beaten price.
Anything Children's Shoes,

leather.
Men's Shoes. havethe Waukwells, Aurochs, Schwab

Manss
Working $3.75.

Boys' Ewry price
FOR ALL THE

Collars

CLOTHING

SHIRTS

SHOES

TO

Corliss,
styles

Don't forget Busy Basement Bargains.

t'OMHOY.

UNDICItTAKINO

IteynoldKVllln,

irnos.,

funornlcnrn.
HeynohUvllUi,

NOTICE.

KeynoldHvlllc,

GOLD

WE GIVE

Gold Trading Stamps

FOR
' jJe? $

V.ORUSS. X'
Coon a Co rj!vr"

BING-STOK-E GO. .DEPARTMENT STORES
Main and Fifth Sts. Where there's that People Wear and Most Things People Want. Reynoldsville, Fa.

CLD TRADING STAMPS GOLD

Ccghs,
Grippe,

?

FOOTWEAR FAMILY.

STAMPS

Woodwur

rupiioiirii

STAMPS

hQ

Everything

TRADING GOLD TRADING STAMPS

Men Nrtded.
Tlit! irtfnt wnnt of tho wurlO Is mnn ;

men wlni will not Roll nitin who nro
honoHt, Koiuiil from center tn cliciim-ferpne- e

: trim to tlio euro men wlio
fnr tho Ijoril iinO cuchrw cunvrtons-nem- i

i men who uondemn tho wnni(r In
frlund or foe ; In tlmnnelvin iik well im
othorg J mnn whosu conHcinnuff) uro us
tU'acl.v Bit tho nocdlo to tho polo i nmn
who will stand for tho riht If tho
heavens tottor and the ourth rooln
men who will toll tho truth and loo!
tho world and tho devil equaro In 1h
ey i mon who will neither jra(t nor
run ; mon who have com-ag- withou
shouting to bring It ; men In whom th
current of l8tlii(f lifo i uiih uttll, du
and Rtrtitifr ; mon who aro careful

l - t .uou a nonor unit cureiefH o man
i men who aro too largo fur

Heetnr Inn Ism and loo strong for polltli ul

cabals ; mon who do not shout, nor cry
nor cause their voices to bo heard
the streets, but who will not full nor
be discouraged till judgment Is sot on
earth ; men who know their duty mi
do It ; mon who mind their own bii- -.

noss i won who will not Ho ; men wh
are not too proud to bo poor ; men who
are willing to cat what they bavo piild
for. With enough men of this kind Hia
world would bo a far better plncr., and
want, wretchedness, unhupplneHS and
all kinds of evils ould ducreaHo. St,
Marys Guxcttc.

Ilobbrd (lie ftmvp.
A startling Incident Is nnrrnted liv

John Oliver, of Philadelphia, as follow
I was In an awful condition. Mvskin

was almost yellow, oves. sunken, tone no
coatod, pain continually In back and
sldos, no'appotlte, growing weaker day
by flay. Three physicians had clvon
me up. Then I was advised to uso Eli o-

trio Ultters; to my great to v. tho first
bottlo nmdp a decided Improvement. I
continued thotr uso for three weeks,
and am now a well man. I know Uu--

robbou the grave of unothor victim,"
Mo one should fail to try them. Omv
SOconts, guarantotd at H. Alox Stoko's
drug store.

Healthy IMoilirr.
Mothors should always kocn In good

bodily health. They owe It to their
children. Yet It Is no unusual sight to
ee a mother, with bubo In arms, cough

lng violently and exhibiting all the
symptoms of a sonstimptlve tendency.
And why should this dangerous con
dltlon exist, dungorous aliko to mother
and child, when Dr. Oosohee's Gorman
Syrup would put a stop to It at oncn ?
No mother should bo without this old
and tried romedy In the house for its
timely u.ho will promptly euro any lung,
throat or bronchial trouble in boiBolf or
hor children. Tho worst cough or cold
can bo speedily cured by Gorman Syrup;
so can hoarseness and congestion of tho
bronchial tubus. It makes oxpoctora--
tion easy, and gives Instant relief and
refreshing rest to tho cough-racke- d

consumptive. Now triul bottles, 2."

largo size, 750. At all druggists. II.
Alox Stoke.

Mistake.

nune out too inuiaiea Know the no- -
ouracy required in a printing office, says
the Cbambursburg Vulky Spirit. The
average reader who do toots a misspelled
word or a letter upside down fuels that
bis work on earth is not accomplish. id
until he has culled the attention of the
overworked editor to the glaring t.

He does not notice the thousands
and tens of thousands of letters that are
In place or the multitude of words cor-
rectly spelled, but h's eagle eye Is on
the word that is out of place, Man does
a thousand good deeds and no attention
Is paid to them, but If he makos ono
mistake It Is flashed all over the world.
A life may be spout in building a repu-
tation that may bo wrecked In a mo-
ment. The world Is a harsh critic, ex
acting to a fault.

A Ureal
There was a big sensation In Lees- -

vlllo, Ind., whon W. H. Brown of tbnt
place, who was expected to dlo, had his
life aved by Dr. King's Now Dlscovt ry
for Consumption. Ho writes: "I en- -

i 1 liihufferablo agonies from Asth
ma, but your Now Discovery gave ma

nmudiitte relief and soon thereafter
ffeoted a complete cure." Similar ouros

of consumption, pneumonia, bronchi! is
and grip are numerous It's tho peer-
less remedy for all throat and lung
trouble. 1'rioo fiOo nnd 11.00. Guar.

uteed by U. Alex Stoko, druggist.
Trial bottles freo,

Notice.
The Board of Health will mako an

Inspection of tho town April 28, 20, and
any persons having complaints to make
about the sanitary conditions of differ-
ent places can do so at that time.

Attest : Board Health.
L. McEntike, Sou.

J. H. Murray,
Inspector ot

J.

Gome!

Take your

PICK!

"i nur targe stoCK OI

Furniture and carpets"
Buyers of fine Carpet9 will be pleased to learn that
we have secured a large lot of fine Carpets in new
and te designs in Wilton, Fine Axminster,
Fine Wilton Velvet, Velvet and Tapestry. Also a
large line of Rugs, same grade as carpets.
Remember we always carry a full line of Mattings,
Linoleums, Oil Clotli9, Etc.

J. R. HILLIS & CO.

sold

mww savings nn
Pays 4 PerCent

On Savings Accounts.
Can pound ed

Just as Safe and Easy to Bank by Mail as
Coming In Person. Ask How.

ASSETS OVER 7,000,0O0.

WOOD AND DIAMOND STREETS,
PnTSBURQH. PA.

Our canned goods tht
got wet are about II

We want to reduce st
in some lines
And will offer some spef
ial bargains this week.

Robinson & Mundor

Do You Know
Where to buy Carpets and
Furniture cheap

it win Pan you to Find out.
Which you can do by
calling on

HALL.
It is not necessary to tell you how or why he
does it. It is sufficient to know that he does
that very thing.
It will be money in your pocket to' cull on

HALL.

The Star's Want Column never fails to bring results.
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